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lt piss vmnout , mew inenaa that they have the grandest
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jjjrofnoiiany good, in tha Northwest. Beginning with Monday a. m.they
h. .i.h nricfi right and left Too many
j booi too many handkerchiefs, too

..Jicrs. too many gouui au ues. too many albums, too many holiday
d, all through the house and so a short time to market them. Thevare

ij to sPP1? th x"; " ut or Profits, and todisregard the usual business
--mods in general. Now Is your opportunity. On Monda a. m ...
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wy prices will be out right through the
,0rteror athird oft
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nia. mi mn. nis. itoo and ma bbco Arnn.

THE

New Novelties.
Tumbliog Acrobats.
Jioko or Cat Baskets, all sixes.
Kpw styles of baskets opened each

seek.
Something new in Doll Hammock.
Iron Ton.
Tin Toy.
Wooden Toys.
AM the latest Games.
Lamp, all kinds.
China and Glassware.
We will place on tale Thorsdav the

ift line of Plush Goods ever brought to
urri'i.ituu iu ue sow at teas lain
amu'm'turers' prices. Come and
our rrirea before purchasing anything is
ike Uuhday line.

&

Wholesale Dealers

-- AND

Pastuer Germ

stji; .;;.
111 ,;: i,:r ttzsy

Bros.

McOABE BROS.

FAIR

BAKER

ALA

" - mus wni. BuiwuuK

dolls, too man rrhw.,.. .
many silk handkerohlefa. too many

middle, others even more, others a

of Them.

.

(Hir tx will f.ll bi LUTLTaTr. iMusqn;Hii a ?.w- - or " and bring

KINGSBURY'S

Art Store,
Popular 12me Books 85c.
We also hare s complete line of padded

Poets.

Art Booklets from 5c up.
Albums by the 100 snd at prices which

cant be equaled.
Etchings and Frames, just the thing

forXuas. Watch us for bargains this
w.ek.

1705 Second Avenue.
Branch Store 400. 15th St., Moliae.

Telephone 1218.

HOUSMAN,

for the Celebrated

SKA

THE -

Proof Filters.

fA

REFRIGERATORS

Copper-Smithin- g, Sheet Iron, Gas and
Steam Fitting, Also Sewer work.

BAKER & HOUSMAN,
Opposmt Habpxb Hotjsx.

Howard Watches, Imported Watches,

DIAMONDS.
H. D. FOI.SOU.

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S

Irish Cough Syrupy
- ....

Acts'quickly, injperfectly safe sod nerer falls to care all Lang troubles.
TRY IT. 10c, SSc and 60o Bottles.

THE BEST
Madlcln known for ai! Kidney, long and Stomach teooblaa. U

Thomas Kidney sod Liver Pills.
5c s Bottle Samples free. - " ' ' '

T. H. 2H0IIAS,

YULE TIDE.

The Merry ChristmM Eve ami its
? v Observances." ' j i

aaehlK r the VmM tAm,t vm
tmm Ciae-a- aa leera.

ajfcrlwaaae Thaackta.

ChristmasUde is here once J note;
Cbristmestide sud. Sanu Clsns : It it
RetUng along toward 8.000 years sin the
de" old man firet began to make his
rounds on ChrUtmas Eto, and 8.000 years
Is a long time to be working. But San la
Claus is juft the same as be was 2.000
years sgo. Just as jolly, just ss lserrr,
J"" PPy as ne used U be when
Chiistmsslide was young. -- He sUll wears
toe same white beard and curls, still the
same red. smiling face, still the sstie old
fur lined coat with bis ears half bu ied in
thecdUr. His hesrt, too, has retrained
uncbsnged in sll those long snd

ages, lie still lores the children
of the world ss be used to do in dsj s gone
by. and he still brings them countless
pocketful of leyely toys at Chriatioas.

Year after year and age after se he baa
slsTed awsy at bis great fsctorin; and
schemed snd planned snd pondere 1 so ss
to hsre new toys trery yesr.

Santa Claus. you see. is not like com.
mon people. He never grows eld than
he was in the beginning, and U st wss
Tery old indeed. He never was Iwn. if
Ton can understand, but just happened
along with the rery first Christmas that
eyer was. Who was his fsther iir who
was his mother no one ever kne w. He
never even knew himself, snd evto if he
did know he would have forgottei It long
sgo. He just happened, sod bss kept on
hsppentng ever since ss regulirly ss
Christmas morning.

Boys and gitl, have come and gone,
and Santa Claus has cried for them just
the same as their fathers and mothers
have done. He bss seen them in their
cocy little beds one yeaT and filled tbeir
stockings with all aorta of playthings
while they slept and dreamed of l is king,
dom of ice and snow.

THE MIBLETOE.
Theml8lefoetaongontheeMtlew.il.
Aad the holly bmoch ihoue u Uoold Mk all.And the baron' ret.iBer. wen blithe tad ear.Keaplav toe it ihnstouu holiday.
At tbia season of the year the misletoe

is a welcome addition to the stock of our
florists, being intimately assoclstad. as it
is, with Christmas sports. It is new,
however, to this country, and it is not
much more than a decade since the' first
venture was ever brought here, snd now
it is the great house decoration c f Christ-ma- s

time.
Misieto bang, from the Chri.tnuu tn ..
1 oong heana are light and gy.
Old heart are htppr ae they can be
Ob thta merry Chnatmaa day.
LKT CHRISTMAS STAND FOB PL1 ISL'RK.
Chria.mbS is tbe preacher wbc empha-

sises the fact that the religion which It
celebrates is adapted to humai nature.
Horace is called the laureateof the worldly
of the epicurean, of tbe pagan bo would
est and drink in view of tomorrow. Thegsy adage dum vivimus is cib d with a
ah udder as tbe gospel or pleasure. Christ-
mas was hunted in the Puritan t srlisment
as kind of god of pleasure who was onlv
a masked devil. It was confounded by
Governor Bradford with the Belly god
But why said Charles Wesley, as he
sweetly sans why give all the c ood tunes
to Satan? The swee; singer migl.t have en-
larged his view and bis questi'in. Why
give Satan any of tbe good thinjrsT Why.
above aU. let him bave Christmas, as An-
dromeda was abandoned to the dragon of
the sear Let Christmas stand for pleas-
ure and for the reason that it is especially
the Christian day.

Then Christianity drops her seeds and
smiles Hurptr'i.

A Ureat Theatrical eat.
The engagement of A. M Palmer's

company, in - Jim. the Penmar at Har-
per, theatre next Saturday night is inter-
esting for one very particular r sason the
present tour of the play is emphatically
affirmed to be tbe final one. That the
final tour of this great play should be
made memorable and worthy of it, the
company engaged for its prot uction is a
specially strong one. Charles Riegel will
plsy --James RUston." a par . in which
he has added much to his steady good
reputation ss a fine actor. In bis former
appesrsnces here, he has al ays earned
and received tnestroneestcon mendstion.
Louise Rial.who plays "Kins," "Ralston V
wife, baa only undertaken th U part to is
yesr, and wherever the comp tny has ap-
peared she has aroused the (greatest en-

thusiasm. The "Baron Hixtfeld," of
James L. Carhart, is a atoly. Bdwin
Travers plays the drawling, drowsy,
clamsy "Csptain Redwood," nnd his work
in this neat comedy part add 1 greatly to
the fine acting or the plsy. The other
characters in tbe play are it competent
hands. Hardy Vernon plays "Louis Per-civsl- ;"

William Sheldon, "Js:k Ralston";
T. A. Washbutne, "Lord Drelincourt";
Lysander Thompson, "Dr. Pettywise'Y
W. II. Pope, "Mr. Chapstom "; John Mc-Ke- on,

"Mr. Netherby"; Evjlyu Hardy,
"Agnes Ralston"; Grace G. sves, "Lady
Dunscombe"; and Eva Livingston, Mrs.
Chspstone." ,

There will be no matinee, the evening
performance being the only one. If our
people do net give this ccmpanya big
reception they do not appreciate the best
attractions on the road.

Lloyd k Biewari't Holiday B .11 ef rare.
This firm shows almost .jvery 'article

for eentlemcn's use. The variety of
each class is so large as to nable air to
make satisfactory selecliot s. The fol-
lowing are always appropriate and use-
ful: . . .

Canes, Dreaals Hobec, '

Silk Umbrella. hmokin : Jacaeu,
911k Snependcra, Bath a be,
Silk Muffler. ?eckwear.
Fancy Mt!ht Bhirre, --

tJUkHandkerehttf.
Scarf P a,
cleave tattone.Uneu Hajmkercbiefe, Col ar iozsi-- .

Initial Handkerchief. Caff Bf r. a,
Embr'd Mght Balrta, Matchllafea,
Street Otore. To-le- t ita,Imrtng Olorea, MlkHctlery,
DreM wiore. Milts,
Fall Dress China, oil D ea Vert ,rau lra Neckwear, Full Jewelry,

Fall Pkm Shirt rntt elan,

torsrr bciuuxw.
TBANSFKBS. .. -

20 Archibald Mclntyre. bv heirs, to
James McNaughton ne ;:, 82, 17, 8r
$100. , .

A. B. E. Adams to Catharine S.
Adams part of lot 80, Btlcber ft 8igs-wort- h's

addition to Port B iron. $200.
J. J. Reimers. et. al. 10 'John Ginty

lots 85 and 20. block 2. So tth Park addi-
tion to Rock Island (283

Jacob Stewart to D. II. Llttig part of
lot 3, block 2. Stewart's 11: st addition to
South Moline f 1000.

A Works to C. L. Willi uni se 2. se I,
5. 17. le, $3,200.

Tha Call.
Home menageries 48c."
Music boxes 60c, formerly tl
Parlor quoits, novel, m w.
Cloth bound poeU 25c '

Sonday school present ,
. Xmss pictorials. .1Toilet seta, cheep. --

Pine etchings. ; ;

Too many things to m ntlon.
Everything must go. t)pen tomorrow

Ursmpton Co. . ' " '
a--

Pob't spend a cent Del ire iIy.hany,a,

?mr.oc X3laiti Arc:u3, TTCDiiaDAYa Decisis 21.
STANDING BY HOLMES- -

A Leaallaa: tHrceta fa the Chirac
Kali war aavrs Be la ta a

a- - Eiaaa Aaasher Sewspaaera
View.
"Ko, I do not think President Holmes

will be rrtlred from the management of
the city ranway company." said 8. W.
Allerton last evening. "He Is too good a
man to lose and the stockholders know it.
They are mostly broad-gaage- d men and
fully appreciate the work that C. B.
Holmes has done in building up the south
side railway system.

"He has worked faithfully and steadily,
and bss now tbe finest street car system
ia tbe world. He h t progressive and
liberal man, sud while be may bave mads
some mistakes bis general policy has been
wonderfully successsful. A year ago 1
told Mr. Holmes that be was making a
mistake in branching oil into outside in-

terests, sod gained bis promise to cot
away from everything but our road. Since
that time he haa severed hi connect loa
with as many outside concerns as pos-
sible, and I feel sure tbe man was doiog
bir best to close up all his outside deals.
I told him w could afford to pay him

20.000 a year if necessary, but that we
wanted all bis time.

"Mr. L liter is the heaviest stock bold-
er in tbe read, and 1 bave long wanted
him to be a director. I wish he would
Uke my place. I am sure. I bave worked
for the company a good many years and

m getting tired of it. Of course I can't
speak for the but I for one will
stand by Mr. Holmts to the last. D. K.
Pearsons will do the same. I rather
think all this excitement will cool- - down
before tbe decisive meeting in Jsnuary is
beld. and that then 70a will see Mr.
Holmes No counter steps are
taken to prevent bis being deposed,
simply because I don't think it worth
while. "Chicago DoiTy AteV -

Tbe Chicago Etening Pott prints an
interesting Interview with Mr. Holmes in
which be ssys tbe company is in no wsv
embarrassed or tromled financially acd
that furthermore he has no intention of
resigning the presidency of the South
side company in Chicago. In abort Mr.
Holmes ssys thst sll this fuss and dissatis-
faction is confined to a few people who
studiously avoid telling him of his faults,
but force on him the. information they
have and the aoreneas they feci tbronuh
tbe newspapers. He is very quiet., very"
calm, very dignified, and hopes to see Ue
attacks made on him disappear when they
have ripened to tbe point where they
must either be justified or abandoned.
D. H. Louderback bas acquired an inter-
est in. the Holmes syndicate and bas been
elected managing director, and assumed
tbe direct charge of the affairs of the
tri-cit- y company.

THE TAX FIGURES.
The Tatala y Tawaablaa af that rata

hjr ladlvidaale aaet CrtarsUaaa.
County Clerk Etohler's assistants have

completed tbe extension of state, county
and municipal taxes under tbe equslized
assessment of 1890. Tbe total of real and
personal, as shown by the grand ubstract
is 1333.800,74, wbile railroad have t31,-097.1- 7,

making a grand total of $354.-997,9- 1.

The figures by townships are:
Individual. Corporate

Asdalo.la ... s a o.m
Black Hawk I.SSI.4S 'iiviia
Bowline ... &.I7 17S.U
Buffalo Prairie ..... ... SIM SI
Cordova ... SOW 87 1UM.W
Coe
Canoe Crvek.. ... t.Mvai esrm
Coal Valley ... S97BJI lias 89
Drnry. ...... ........ ... 7.SH8.S1
EaringtDo.. ... 8.165 m "siriiUimpua ... 6.CUIU 4746 isMoline ...101.U14 81 481Port Byron ... .ira as 14.09Rocklalaad ...1S5JI.7 ;13.D8Rural ... a.e4 7B
South Meltne ... JU4 bl 1B1M
South Boca l.Und. . ... 5. 0.33 84U.3S
Zam. ........... ... ... a79,S . 12W US

LOCAL NOTICES.

Fine Candies at K. i M s.
Dsncing school at Armory Hall Satur-

day evening.
Dancing school at Armory Hall Satur-

day evening.
Go to Holbrook'a, Davenport, for car-

pets and silk curtains. .

Nice baled bay for aale by John Evans.
Leave orders at city scales.

A good girl wanted for general house
work at 1 1 14 Second avenue.

Tenderloin, spare ribs, pig's feet, leaf
leard, etc., at Gilmore's pork house.

Call and see the hand-carve- d bed room
suites at Holbrook'a, Davenport

Receiving new goods every dsv and
sold at low prices at H. F. Cordes'.

Christmas trees and tree ornaments, a
lovely assortment, at Krell & Math'.

Parlor suites and fancy chairs of every
description at Holbrook'a, Davenport.

If you want strictly frfah and reliable
candies go to Krell & Math's palace of
sweets.

An elegant assortment of dinins tables.
chairs and bat racks at Holbrook'a. Dav-
enport.

For rubber stamps of all kinds go to
tbe Rock Stsam Rubber Stamp
Works, 1714 Second avenue.

The Crown restaurant, No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
oysters in every style. A. B. Johnson,
proprietor.

Ladies' seal skin sacques at low prices
before tbe rise will make a nice Christ-
mas present. W. S. Csmeron ft Sans,
Davenport.

Ladies' seal skin sacques at low prices
before the rise will make a nice Christ-
mas present. W. S. Cameron & Sons.
Davenport.

Tbe finest line of fancy baskets and
boxes made especially for fine confec-
tionery, and suitable for Christmas ptes- -
enl. can be found at KMl Si Math's.

Braaehlax Oat,
Mr. Gus. Eoglin. the merchant tailor,

baa leased a store room on Market square
in the Commercial bonse building, which
be will occupy about Jan. 1 w th a nice
new line of suitings. Mr. Eoglin is a
practical cutter and will go to Chicaeo
January 3. for a two weeks instruction
in tbe latest styles in cutting. Be would
be plessed to see his friends rben be
gets opened in his new headquarters.

Chrlataaaa Mervteva.
There wiU be Christmas services at

Trinity church tonight at 11 JO and mid-

night. Oa Christmas day. tomorrow, at
10 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. On Friday, 8U
Stephens dsy. at 10 a. n. and 7:30 p. m.
On Saturday St. John's day at 10 a. m.

- I've been a sufferer with rheumatism
for years in all parts of my body, and
have been unable to obtain any relief at
all from the remedies I've tried. Salva
lion Oil gave me entire re.lef, and I
heartily recommend it.

Hekrt WnTEEI.,
177 South Paca street, Baltimore, M. D.

With Ely's Cream Balm a caild can be
treated without pain or dread and with
perfect safety. Try tbe remedy. It cures
catarrh, hay fever and colds in the head.
It is easily applied into tbe nostrils and

relief with the first application,fives file.

A Warn tlirtsrsass fraasstt.
After 7 o'clock tnia evening. McCabe

Bros, will sell 23 pain of those celebrated
extra large, extra heavy, white, all wool
Fort Worth bed blankets at $3.50 pair
next

That true friend to aU suffering with
colds and coughs. Dr. Bull's Conga Syr-
up will always help and aever dissnoint

ljvou. as do other cough remedies.
. S, Vara ana Camfei aU. ' --

"Vyj! wool, rort t i tUsk- -

Fr f r L ' s
--nJpt. u : -

y 1

CITY CHAT.

Christ maa eve .

No Anocs will be bsaed
The Abocs wishes all -A Henry Christ

Buy your Xssas presents at th Loo.
don.

Get your Cbristsss. dinner at the Harp
ers.

The London boys are the boys to trad
with.

"No old fogy ism" about tha Loedoa
boys.

Open till 000a only tomorrow at Cramp
ton V

You know you are well treated at the
London, '

. Why not gel your Christmas dinner at
tha Harper.

You know that at tbe Loodoa is the
beat place to trade.

For wall pockets, easels aad brackets.
go to Eann & Hucksteadi's.
' Red line poets; big lot; all bindings
very cheap at Crampton's.

Mre.,H. Saga holding number 77 woo
the quilt, raffl id by Mrs. Sheen.

A splendid lies get the Loadoa's
prices before you spend a cent.

. Elegant line of etchings oa satis at
Crampton's. Don't miss them.

Mr. Henry Carts and son bsvs re
turned from their visit to Pittsburg.

At least 150 different desigas la night-
gowns to select from at tbe London.
" An elegant line of parlor center tables

juat received, at Ksna 3 ocksteadl'e.
Eann A Hucksteadi's last evening sent

a large load of furniture to Davennort
Henry Treman ft San bsvs a nice stack

of lobstor. ducks chickens, geese, and
venison.

For nice holiday giods in furniture.
Use curtains anl draperies go to Eann ft
Huckstaedt's.

If you cannot find what you want aak
for it at the Lendon. We mean Xmas
presents of course.

Miss 8allie Hart man of Black Hawk, is
spending Christmas with the family of
Capt Montgomery.

Magic transparent Xmaa cards only
tea cents, wonder of tbe season at Cramp-
ton's: ask for them.

Nice blue-fiel- d bananas, sweet Mexican
oranges, California pears, grapes and
hot peanut, at B ro's.

Christmas joy entered tbo borne of
Rev. and Mrs. W. 8- - Marquis this morn
ing In the shape of son.

A silk umbrella or a cane did you say?
You will find the largest assortment and
latest designs at tbe London.

Prof. S. T. Bowlby aad wife and Miss
Alice Messenkop left last evealnff for
Princeton, to remain through tbe holidays.

Clemsnn ft Salzmann bave an elegant
line of fancy goods In furniture, any of
wbicb wnulj snake a most useful holiday
gift

Do you know the latest f We mean the
very latest styles in neckwear. The Lon-
don just received sometbi g elegant for
Xmas.

All the poets padJed red. morocco
binding, all gilt only $1.?5. at Cramp-
ton's. They are not in tbe dry goods
bouses

The London is very sorry that they
did not come here two or three years ago
but it is never too late to do good to tbe
public.

If you btve not already purchased that
Christmas gift do not fail to call at Ge.
mann ft Salzmaun's and look on their
nice stock.

Tbe London speaks of their amcklng
jackets and nlgbt gowns. They can well
speak of them as tbev certainly bave an
immense line.

Mr. Leo Deiaenroth, who has bea in
Denver and other places la the west the
past two years' has returned to his home
in RKSk Island.

William Dresden will tomorrow treat
his friends with an elegant lunch. Tom
and Jerry will be served red hot Gtve
Dressen a call tomorrow.

No use denying it, tbe London has by
far tbe Urges: assortment of hats, caps
and genu' furnishing to select from.
Come and see the London.

Come to Crampton's todsy for what-
ever you want. He will use you well.
Big stock, well displayed, well managed,
your own prices today. Mutt go. .

A dozen or so of Rock Island game
cocks will be taken to Dubuque to night
to participate in a great main there to-

morrow. Already $15.00 has been pat
up in side bets.

Mr. G. F. Wagner had a nip and tuck,
and excitable experience with an obstrep-
erous horse on Second avenue this after-
noon, but finally conquered the animal
whiifaout injury or damage.

One of the elegant $L50 toilet cases
of Crampton's was selling yesterday at
one of the mixed stores at $8. That
shows how they work their catch penny
racket. See for yourselves.

Curiosities indeed in the war of Christ-
mas poultry may be seen at Wbcelan's
grocery, where there are on exhibition
two turkeys tn largest birds
undoubtedly thst have ever beea brought
to Rock Island.

Pleubert's International notes for "91

jist out Nice present for a. s. teacher.
We make a specialty and cut rates on
presents for Sunday schools at Cramp-
ton's. Beauiitul gift books to 23 cents.
Open tomorrow.

Fred AppelquUt tbe well-know- n and
popular proprietor of tbe sample room
cornerThird avenue andSeveateenth street
will have his usual feast of good things
for his friends consisting of
roast turkey, raccoon, etc.

The Savanna (01.) Snrraa! bas Issued
an elaborate holiday wonder, nicely com-
piled and splendidly illustrated.. The
paper 1 a credit to the enterprising pap-
er and to lbs little city whose in lei es is It
so enthusiasUcly champions.

Today is the last dsy. therefore waste
40 time but go where yon can buy tbe
largest variety of presents ia less Urns
and for less money than anywhere else,
Crampton's. Special bargains on every
thing. We will use yon well

The Merchant's Electric Light company
met with a mishap last night aad tbe
Rock Island business men's circuit was
without light all the evening. The elec-
tric folks received many fins compli-
ments on account of tbe unfortunate ac-

cident.
The fMisers' alllaaos deasgatss compos --

lag yesterday. legislative coaveatioa are
holding a saeret seialon at tits court boo a
today aad will adopt resolutions expres-
sive of tbe sentiment which b to constit-
ute the platform on which W. C Wilson
will stand.

The contract for the publication of ths
new oScial organ of tbo Modern X7ood-aa- ea

baa beea let by tha exeou'Jva board
to EtyA CUIUari cf Teoci at ilzt and
Ctrl ictrtj rcr.tr rj. T",trt:!y

M, 000 sa sabers in th order, aad tha sism
Is to b I soed njoaUly.

Toaignt doses tbo busiest sasso of
Chriatsaas trading probably ever known

Keck Island, aad os a fluia leraaiaa
tiOB of a auost ptoeTjeroos saaarsi, McCabe
Bros, wffl fell a3 Chriatsaas goods ep to
tbe very tBtaute of dosing at prices far
below Vmlo and la sbbbt eases. much less
taaacost ,

Freak Ziaglsr. a 14 year old boy U a
prtsotm at tbo Armory to answer the
crimo of breaking tato a fruit ear kn the
Kock Ialsad yards last Soaday. pad steal-
ing a quantity of fruit. Tbe boy eoe-faee- es,

tbe erisBe, and praaalsrs to reform
It. liberated without paaisbeseet He
will probably b given B trial. "

W. J. MrE!bloaey, who was a
Bate with Tom A. Marshall for tbe legis-
lature, two years ago, wss saarnad meently
to Miss Minnie Navious. one of Ees4er
son county's fairest daughters. Mc's
abandonment of bachelorhood n a ur
prise to his friends, yet Bevenbeless tbev
all wish him much joy. JIs U asplaadtd
fellow, a staunch democrat, aad an it hta
tribe iTcrease. AVado Dtmemt. .

After Jan. 1. mileage tickets of th K
L ft P. taaoe will be good oa the C. R.
L ftp. east of th Miasiouri river, oath
B. G R. ft N and th. Minneapolis.
St Louis, and .tice or al tasoa roads
wU ba good oa th R I ft p.- - This re '
ciprocatloa plan was agreed upoa a ta met-in- g

of central paaeearef agent in Chicago
recently, which General Passenger Ageat
Stockhooss attended.

While in Chicago a week aga ss Asset
representative called oa Mr. C. O. Bloom.
th erstwhile Rock island hotel clerk, at
tbo Continental hot, aad was shows
through tbe bouse by him . , It is a com
fortably furnished hotel situated Is th
heart of th c'.ty and any Rock lalaaders
while tarrying la Chicago will find Mr.'
Bloom tbe asm old Ctarley, aad be treated
royally by him aad at th same tim v
money by giving him a calL .

Messrs. Bildebrandt ft WeisborgfT.
who bave pnrcbSMrd tha Rock lalaad I
Co' outfit bnraa deUvwrtair Ira V .
24- - "

It b dangerous to Beelect catarrh, for
it leads to bronchitis and consumption.
Hood S SarsaDsrilla cures catarrh fa all
forms.

The London's neckwear aauf miiSla
departmant b aleaplv nin. Theblast style and largest variety to select
from.

--SARPER'SJTHEATRE.
I. S. Xosrrseea, - ataaafe. .

Saturday, December 27. "

BKOAOZXXKT OP

A. M. Palmer s Co.
0 TBS

HASIS027 SaaASX 7EX1T2Z.

la sir raarlee Taaaca reasoaa Play.
J II MM MM
J tl M M M M

MM M
3 InsJJJ U at Sfif

fTrrtBv VMM MM Ar rr. w n n a M M litis w
THE p E s2S, aa2r ' KRXH KB S M Mill XX

Th graatast saeeeas the Xadbea Mai
Theatre ba ever kaowa. w. T. Herald.

Tickets a eal Ttonday thetsta al thHarper Buase Paaraaacy.
Price. 8S. 80. 78 aad H.8S.

THE

Star of Bethlehem
nerer shoo oa s Chrhrtnas avaaoa

when ta world re)otc4 ajor
than tl will njotce

THIS CHRISTMAS
Barrtor a few dlaeoa

Seated aad badly-treat- ae

loa cewatry Is a peace aad es-Jo- y

a aroepertt taat waaa each a strata ae. IBs lata fwaeral electioa caaaet
dlatara.

CAUSE FOR JOY
mayjhaabaadaatly foasd la this coadilioa aad tt

JOY FOR YOU.
We hope at least

there la every pportaa-li- y

for Trie, la make oUten hpyaad V. C. Taylor ke beea parUralart
actiee ta eecannt a woleadM

stack at Taey
are new

AND YOUR FRIENDS
'

win he delighted
with any eelecim yee may

mak. froeatht.il ai eiock. Cobm
early aad baa yoar ealae

laaas reawraad at

C.C. TAYLOR'S,
Koa. laS aai 1T1J Seeoat areaa.

Call and see Those Fine
,

N0ETHWESTERN ..
;

t

LE1GHS
Twe Car Loada, very cheap, at '

R0BT. WALL'S,
K1Q, Kit aad 114 Third Areaaa. -

. Bock Iblaitd.

Tlac Little Jewel
LAMP.- -

:

HAVE YOU SEEN IT 1

If you want a lamp of any kind, it
will pay you to sea what X hav. The
range ia pries is from 18 cents op, and
tbo variety aad ttyla b just as great.

LOCWLXr.
Carta tn

Areaoa.

GRAND OPENING

HoliuayGCuuS

AT

A 0. .

ltca

Itanr reanar weats saake BewaTs
apanua amparlor a al athar
raeanar b umliaa

saw pTeatfttea af
BeoTs Baraaparma .iwirytx
ta rontwrattva vara ot the

aaawa "Wrlesa trvsr- -
f" Trfnlut SIB

. sa B

sararDb m G&S0
Z?y'X 9 DowJ fDoflar - w Miartar k4wOYta,a' a4 awaaller hotday

vwX "wauvaarrva-- L
W rrawaeeaa raws MilrrraJiar la hta av -.i - -

IIoM-- s tVarsaronna arr aaidwlii m. hwa--
rtta satkaawa, aaal has wva far rtaasf
be title c -- Th rreatawt bleod

Htrttry ever dleraver.'
ix-Jurr-la hi - rnod

Borne- .- there- - ta
c4 iiood banarrflla

eaeu. whei

partners. .tL .
reeard el sale

ether aawparatlesi
attataed each rTV--

V litT ka so aaort
c reUiard Ks perwtarrry

X aakS wraKf if aa
W CI eeejea as an iilr.MT.

Pe ant be kxha-e-d to hey ether rtnOmt e in (rt the rerallar tlili mi.
Hood's Sarscpcrilla

awMaradrwcelata. ;taSarBa. Tl unilulia--f t ft ijianami,
'J00'Oo8c On Dollar

THE

HOLIDAYS

AE HERE.
Th holiday
her a revlrj tH interest U hooka, for

tBer ar bo otbr gifts a rraaral 'y as
preciated aoae mor varied ia adapta-
tion, or mor pbaaing to th red picat.Tbar eosB a a trbad, a cooaaallor, a
keepeaka. a soure of Mtertateaaeat a
mln of knowledge. "Ia tbo kirfceat
cIvilixaboB' says toersoa, nhe book
sun th autbea: daught"

TL CRAMPTON ft Co .
Tk extenslv booksellers aad atatioaers
of Rock lalaad hav proTided for thai
seaeoa's trad aa aa usually brge asd at-
tractive collection of books of varioo
puMiahers of the coustry. Th potille
geaerslly era cordially Invited to visit th
alore: rVvraleea-twraty-ae- T Secoad
avenue, to inspect the stock aad bars the
price.

COMPLETE SETS
Of Irvier. Dkkra. Tbackary. Bui wet.
Ruskla. Geonr K.bort SaesBel Sander.
llawinora. Sbakeapear. Guryot Hqbm.
Mscaolsy. Gibboa. Greca's Eaglaad. BB
croft, Prearof, Rawlinson ia dotk aad
library bindings.
A BARGAIN:

W offer until after th holidays: The
Caxioa lSmoa. which inclnd over oa
buadred different elytra of faaou book,
pnated ob good paper aad handsomely
bvuad In crape doth, pric oaly 25c.
worth 75c. also th favorite pocket

only 10c.

STANDARD POETS.
Bistoriaas, aoveliau. ia sets aad aet

rate volumes; various pdlitoas aad bind- -

DAINTY VOLUMES

Ia morocco, ivory sad fin calf blading
50 ceau aad upwards.

MAGNIFICENT NEW ART BOOKs.
Amoag thea ar th Saloa for 1890.

Th Eber Gallery. Natur aad Art. Song
or th tttver. advmioa. Recent Eaglaaa
Art. Night Song. Under Blue Sky. Lelaa
Kooh. roems of Paaaloa. MUloa'a Para.
diss Lost. Palestine, Afnea,La FoatUlna's
r abb. aad masv others ranging ia pric
from $1.25 to $18.
JUYXNILE AND TOY EOOES.

A superb line to suit all ace at bed
rock pneea. Books as large as the Chat-
terbox for 10 to 85 ceau. Line books
with bright pictures.
LARGE FAMILY BIBLES

Handsomer aad cheaper than formerly:
Oxford Teachers' Bibles ia all th var-
ious grade, la this lis w bar as
Amencaa repnnt much cheaper than the
originaL

PRAYER AND HYMNALS
la sets large priat. bl edition--

CATHOLIC PRATES BOOKS
A very deairabtc assortsaeat for (14

aad young 85 ease, to fir dollars each.
THE NEW" WEIiSTER INTERNA

TIONAL DICTIONARY. .

Which bu beea ia preprsrntioa for Ira
years, a grand work.

Also the cheap ediuoas. PbotocranB.
dictionary aad autoprapa boldeta. albaass
aad wide rang in styb and pric.

Writing deak ta aeel aaorroco asd plush.
Collars aad cuff boxes, coavb aad braB

sate froaa $10 t 9ii. omokiag . set.
drvwaiac cases, work boxes, fancy Broom
bolder. .

Booklets aad Xmaa cards oa crate to
$8.80.

FINE LEATHER GOODS.

Poket Books fur ladies, rats aad child
dreo, card raises, photograph hotders, cs

rotiBtaiB pens, cold pens and tenet1 s.
New game, blocks, papwtcriea. "fTl-- d
and plaia. all grsdes. .
WORK STANDS.

Aad bsaketa. handsome sw lias.
Thar b me pad of handsomely .

FRAMED PICTCEES
Eicabga. Mgrsviag. water colors, ftc
Pictures frsawad to order frosa aesy styb

sBouldtags.
IN STEREOSCOPES

Aad views w have soaaethlnB very Aa--
eldedly new Aerkma and forekta varwa.
Boopes rang Irost 85c to $1 .
LARGE TOTS '

Sach as rocking aorsra. Yslooinodaa,
expresa wsgoas. doll paraaabafatora, etc

Tbo sBOt popular toy of th seaaoa ks
the Kw Harmless Pistol with Vacuum
rubber tipped arrow aad tarret file la
brocBe.75e ta aickel.

Don't Mistake tho

Placo,

R, CRAIJFTOn

Grand Holiday

Baeria their RoHiin Rat-- --J v
Oemts sad Childraa-- s TTsadararcLlani

" o SBaTw ta largest open stock ta th
city. evwrrtMng displayed bs fall rtew.

II Ths rhaaneet in -- - - - mA--
B7 ear! vrhlle tha aaeoruaeat u eota--
pawva.
Ldlaa' aad ChOdraas-o- l d borders IsLadle' colored borders Zem m m

Oeau' Urg sir cord edge- - Ae
Lodtea- - wait aeeajmed suched A
Ladle' aa Uaest. A S, T aad rVc
InUtaUow Japan . Ac
Oewte' CMsorad borders, largo sixes.8. lO ml ISmi,
GgMjvUty of LodiaV. Genu aad

vauuiwu ib oeoer gracte.
Ladles and Gents IniUal. aS Unas, t5eArttcbs of aCUty ar being more
and more sought after for

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
W keep SKXhlag but Dry Ooods-- oToys. Woaa serve yo waU tksss

owT oays.

UcnmRE
Rock

HanOIiGiCiilci l:I3

iVOcliraRi. IBM"'

S
g. t )

CLELIAim & SALZEIAIIIT.

What Would be a Useful Chris-mi- s ?nzznt .

CLEUANtl & SALZr,lAt,;.
No$. 1525 and 1527 Second Avrnuc.

And .ad 1J3 Slxtentii Strv-- M, . '
BOOL 1&UA21D.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & AXL7i:R,
Rmoved to 219 8Tnt44?Bih StrH- - --

. . . MARKET SQUAHS.

TO REDUCE STOCK

A Chance You Can't Afford to Miss.

: .- -

r

w ar oxclasir a --esitK f r i--

Eqwlpotao wratess. Thea w
sail aad by Jmm SaXter
eoalderwd, the snoot twav t L. r
waist ever cf5tewd to C pa -
ataallUaloUowlngpcpakUr
Bacar coreeta.

Jee n i. in aw ii i mm MadeaawB eawaaa,
lbr I sad rah aaate aaaasa.

BROS.,
Tfaland. Ill bin.".

i A LiditV Wxi&tg Dec2t.
A Ldir Ikrokcevca.
A Lttilfi' Utule ckblaeL
A Flow Sideboard.
A Ontre Tbl.
A Fahcx chxir.
1 Faocj Rockor.
And many other nloa and i

fal nlc!w
oo

a--at e-- t.

AND

OF

AT

W ar offring nnpreoedeatexi ral-i- la

-- Fine Millinery- -
Inrlodina; all of oar iriAgaiflceat asaortraeal of choice

Hats and Bo&Bef t
. AT VERY LOW" PRICES. as

I.S. P. GREEN AW ALT
.

1704 SECOND AVTXrjE.

IBOOBJHkBATKD CWDCa TU TSX STATB UV.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
ROCr ISLAND, ILL., . .

Opea aai.j trass 8a.avaep.sa,aa4 Satarday;i.aalati frem t U t rcawk.
IVsreentUtsTsrtroerpotiu. Momey loaaod oa Parotva, CoU

- tateral, or ILaaU Estate Secarlry

r. KXTOUs. tVaa. P C DEXKataXH, tnoerrea. J. H. BCFOSH, Caaaikw.

. r.UVtStsaitLS P. Bre.lda, P. C Sea rvtawarh C. P. Lrwaa.l.i.nmmUJ, B. WCweyJ.M. BaiJed.

.yyYty,,,'T

HELLO, CENTRAL?
crravE

S -- 'I'

So. Ui.

in

Fine

KANN cfc

' No. 1811 aad 1811 Beet al ares- -,

The tmsm la etyWe aa rlawe la

FURNITUR

OIL CLOTHS, SHADES, JDEAPERY, Etc.

The Line

LATEST

HOLIDAY

Av-r- s,

Err

STYLES

SLIPPERS

HTJCKSTABDT,

Largest


